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University sets

hearing abo‘Ut

rent increase
Chrissy CortinaAssistant News Editor

An open hearing concerning theproposed dormitory rent increasewill be held Wednesday at 7:30 pm.in 216 Poe Hall.
Members of the university housingand finance departments will meetwith representatives of StudentGovernment to discuss the proposed

$60 per semester rent increase andthe renovation of Watauga Hall.
“This is a chance for students tovoice their concerns about WataugaHall and for administrators toexplain their motives for raising therent." said Steve Perrin. chairman ofresearch and development in StudentGovernment.
“There has been a lot of misunder-standing in the past concerning thewhole project." Perrin said.
“At the hearing students arewelcome to make any commentsconcerning what's happening."
A similar meeting was held onFriday. Nov. 16. in which severalstudent leaders met with 'ad-ministrators to discuss proposalswhich would defer the costs of theWatauga Hall renovation.
Student leaders present at the

meeting 'along with Perrin were
Student Body President Shannon
Carson and President of the Inter-Residence Council Steve Crouse.
Administrators present wereThomas Stafford. interim vice chan-cellor for Student Affairs; CharlesHaywood. associate vice chancellorfor Student Affairs; and GeorgeWorsley. vice chancellor for financeand business.
The student representatives in-troduced a proposal in which alumni

and university foundations would be

University

sponsors

woodchop

Project will Unite
students, faculty,
says co-chairman

Daniel LibertyStaff Writer
Several university organizations

will be participating in the third
annual Woodchop on Saturday at the
Wake County Opportunity Center.
said Steve Mincey. cochairman ofthe Woodchop organizing committee.

According to Mincey. the purpose
of the project is to unite students.faculty and administrators in a
service project in support of State's
land-grant heritage.
“We will be chopping wood andsplitting palates for firewood to beused by needy families of WakeCounty." he said.
Some of the organizations helping

with the Woodchop include the
Forestry Club, Alpha Phi Omega
service fraternity. Student Develop—
ment. Volunteer Services. Student
Government. the Faculty Senate and,
University Dining.

The Forestry Club will supply
much of the skilled labor. Its mem-
bers will work the heavy equipment
and will also teach axe safety.

Alpha Phi Omega is the organizing
group. The fraternity will maintain
lines of communication among the
groups and do some of the publicity.

Student Development and Volun
teer Services will provide a home
base and many of the campus
contacts for the project. They will
also coordinate some of the publicity.

“If any organization or anyone
wishes to help with the Woodchop.
please call Volunteer Servnces at
737-3193 and leave your name and
number." Mincey said. "We will gel.
back in touch with you."

requested to aid inWatauga's renovation. funding

"The reason we made that proposalwas because we thought that therenovation nature of the project waswhy the project cost so much."Carson said.
“According to Mr: Worsley. thehigh cost was due to the extrafeatures of the building such as thegreater numbers of bathrooms perstudent. kitchenettes and computerrooms." Carson continued.
Administrators vetoed the proposal because “they felt that. thereasoning behind the proposal was

not correct.“ Carson said.
According to Carson. the sameadministrators and student repre-

sentatives who were present at the
earlier meeting will also be presentat Wednesday’s hearing.

"This (hearing) will give otherstudents a chance to offer alterna~tives they have that we have notthought of." he said.
A policy is currently being de-signed by members of'Student Gov-ernment and the IRC in whichstudents will be given more input infuture proposals. Carson said.
“Basically. we're coming up with

arguments and problems now whenit's too late." he said.
"These arguments should have

been brought up a year ago."
”We're trying to arrange a good.efficient system in which studentswill be allowed to give informativeinput at an "earlier time." Carson'continued.
"That 'way. whenever any kind offee or tuition increase is brought up.

students will not be left out."
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Nate McMillan wheels anddeals
against Campbell some”
night. The versatilejunior

transfer, playing no less than ‘ '
three positions, dished out nine
assists. blodred three shots. got
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A medieval minstral?"
The fifth annual Madrigal Dinner gets underway Friday night in the Student
Center Ballroom. While dining on medieval fare, diners are treated to a
variety of entertainment.

Inside
The young but talented
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page 3.
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UAB organizes bulletin boards,

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor

The bulletin boards and the kiosk
in the first floor of the StudentCenter are in the process of beingorganized to increase their ef-fectiveness and efficiency. accordingto Union Activities Board Publicity
Coordinator Ernie Jacobs.Each of the six boards and the
kiosk. Jacobs said. will be designatedfor a v..2rticu|ar function.”The boards are there for the
express purpose of helping the
students out in any way possible."she said. "Because there's no ef-

fective system for the boards..they'reall in chaos.""The information that is placed on
the boards is important. but becauseof the chaos students aren't able tofind the information.” Jacobs con-tinued.The UAB. Student Government
and University Dining will be re-sponsible for five of the six bulletinboards. Jacobs said.The sixth board will be designatedfor organizational advertisements.and the kiosk will be divided into thefollowing sections: selling. buying.roommates wanted. help wanted andadditional organizational advertisements. Jacobs said.

kiosk in Student Center lobby

"This won't go into effect until
January i." said Lisa itmlwan, set-ri-
tary of the UAB.

"This semester. during the transi
tion period. we're just trying to get
people used to the new system,"
Radwan said.
"Next semester the boards wrll lll'

policed regularly." she said.
Presently the boards are so

crowded. Radwan said. that inturrnu
tion is near impossible to attain lion.
the notices.
"We've had. problems With people

putting notices on top oi oi hers," ~.h.-
said. "Now posters found on the
wrong boards will be discarded."
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which.the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without ll\ journal is blankTechnician, vol. l. no. 1. Feb. I. l320

Season brings

time of giving

Thanksgiving is the holiday for giving
thanks, and Christmas is the holiday for
giving gifts. or so common non-religious
definitions go. Too many people.
however, only think of those definitions
in terms of friends and families. What
better time to think of those people less
fortunate, friends or not?

Starvation still flourishes in this mod-
ern world. Famines in Africa leave the
population without food. Untold num—
bers of Africans die every day from
starvation. They are in desperate need of
food, medical supplies and housing. A
large portion of the continent of Africa is
on the edge of starvation. There are
arguments as to why the famine has
occurred and how it should be dealt
with. But while these arguments wage
on, people die. We can help, or at least
care.
The poor in all countries suffer under

the rising cost of living. Children go
hungry, even in the US. Nearly 35
million people in America live in
poverty. Yes, Mr. Meese, there is
hunger in America, and not all of them
are the stereotypical lazy bums who
don't want to work. Even in this land of
plenty, with the heralded “economic
recovery” at hand, there is poverty and
hunger. v

People should remember these human
beings. It has been said that to give is
better than to receive. Many Americans
seem so caught up in the quest for
wealth that theyforget about. those less-""17: If; '. '5; ' .- -. .. . ,,..,.¢,.,.....w...--' .4 Fr?" .-_‘.._.. “.7, ,-

fortunate than themselves. The true spirit
of the holiday season is not to ask
oneself. “Has this person worked hard
enough to deserve my help?" but to give
freely. ’
When organizations ask for donations.

one should give generously. Sharing is a
moral obligation. The recent news about
the Catholic bishop’s letter on the state
of the economy points out many of the
failings of.our economy and our present
administration's policies concerning the
needy. It was an indictment on much of
our society's unwillingness to help those
in need.

People also claim that they have
nothing to give. This is often true, but
the real problems lie with those that can
help and don’t. But for those that care
and money is still scarce, volunteering
time and energy to help the poor and
needy is widely needed.

This weekend a number of campus
organizations are sponsoring a wood-
chop. This project supplies poor North
Carolina residents with heating fuel for
the cold winter months ahead. lt is a
very worthy project that deserves full
support.
The holiday season is a time for

people to sit back and give thanks for all
they .have. lt is a time for joy and
celebration. But it should also be a time
of thought about those not so lucky. The
spirit of giving at Christmas lies not only
under the Christmas tree but in the
heart..__‘ ..f r r.' -
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Street needs mall
Just a few weeks ago. I learned that theElectrical Supply Co. building was up for aproposal to be renovated into a small shoppingmall. My reaction to this was one of happiness,that finally Hillsborough Street was going to get

'7 Milei

the breath of life it needs to rejuvenate itself. ThenI learned in Monday's Technician that theproposal had been denied, and l was outragedthat when business is ready to pump money intofixing up Hillsborough Street. the Raleigh Boardof Adjustment would stop this. I'm a civilengineering student and understand that the mallwould and to traffic problems and zoning conflicts.If any other fast-food restaurants are allowed tomove onto Hillsborough Street, this can only hurt
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Reds starve people

As we return from the Thanksgiving
holidays, a chilling reminder of how
fortunate we really are is presented to us
daily. The tragedy in Ethiopia is one of the
more horrifying examples of the cruelty of
nature and the brutality of Marxist govern-ments.

Ethiopia is an African land embroiled in
internal turmoil. A civil war has been fought
there for 25 years. although the Marxist
forces backed by the USSR and Cubacontrol most of the country.
The areas which are not under communist

control are suffering the most. They are
caught between an oppressive government
bent on subduing them and an enormously
large drought.
The northern area of Ethiopia, which has

the largest portion of rebel controlled
territory, has the highest proportion of
starving people. In this region. food is being
:used by the Marxist regime as a weapon-1
against the rebels. The Soviet-backed gov-
ernment is letting nature kill off their enemies
which their East-bloc bullets cannot reach.
The statistics of the relief effort point to a

most disturbing conclusion. A philosophy by
the Marxists of “if you‘re for us, you eat; if
not, you starve" exists and will be applied in
the future. '

Since the Soviet Union and Cuba began to
back the Marxists in Ethiopia 10 years ago.
they have supplied the Ethiopian people with
only 10,000 metric tons of rice. During the
same period, the Soviet Union shipped in
over $5 billion in arms. its easy to see ”what
their priorities are.

Conversely, the United States sent 41,500
metric tons of grain to Ethiopia in 1983
alone. Over 130.000 metric tons of grain
have been pledged thus far in 1984, with

the few traditional college restaurants we have.Also, if the City of Raleigh has the nerve to let afast-food restaurant have that let instead of themini-mall, we might as well scrap what little wehave left on Hillsborough Street and move it toFranklin Street in Chapel Hill where zoningboards allow a college shopping area to exist.hate UNC, but I am envious of the collegerestaurants and shops they have. The students atState have to do something now beforeMcDonald's and Hardee's are the only two signsyou will see on Hillsborough Street.
Ken DullSR CE

Cops harass kids
As full-time students of State. we would like tobring to the attention of the student body of thisuniversity an incident that took place at the EltonJohn concert at Reynolds Coliséum on Nov. 9.Approximately two songs before Elton John'sfirst encore. a member of .the Wake CountySheriff's Department was patrolling the aisles.ordering those ,, standing to be seated. As allcoricert goers know. remaining seated throughoutan entire concert is highly unlikely and not to beexpected After ordering our friend to be seated.the officer directed the people in the three rows infront of our friend not to stand. Everyoneremained on their feet despite the officer’srequest. obstructing our seated friend's view of thestage Our friend once again rose to his feet tocontinue his applause. just as everyone else wasdomg The officer returned to find our friend onceagain standing. grabbed him by the arm andescorted him into the corridor. where five otherofficers waited. Our friend requested an explana-tion from the officers as to why he was chosen outof thousands to be forced to sit. and he tried toexplain that as a ticket‘buyer he had the same

right to see the concert as anyone else. Hisrequests for an explanation were met in the mostunprofessional manner imaginable The officersrefused to give any explanation. profanelythreatening him with physical harm if he did not
leave the concert hall at once. Our friend
continued his attempts to get a reason for his
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more expected in the future. The U .S. is the
largest donor in the world to famine relief to
Ethiopia.

Editorial Columnist

As relief efforts mount, the Ethiopian
government is still insisting on keeping a firm
hand on distribution. The Red Cross and
OXFAM (Oxford Committee for Famine
Relief) must submit to government regulation
of the relief effort. Apparently, loyalty tests
are a very important aspect of the relief
process despite Western protests.

In the communist-controlled urban areas
of Ethiopia, famine is something the
newspapers are reluctant to discuss. They
are relatively well fed, while their three
million brothers in the rebellious northern
provinces of Eritrea and Tigre are suffering a
most ruthless and shameless torture inflicted
upon them by the government and its
communist backers. The Ethiopian gov-
ernment has officially announced that no aid
will be allowed for that area. The majority of
the refugees shown on TV are fleeing from
the northern region. The most horribleaspect of the Ethiopian affair is that this is not
the first time in recent memory a Soviet-
backed government has used food as aweapon.
When the Vietnamese invaded Cambodia

(now called Kampuchea) in January 1979, a
new government was installed. Heng
Samrin. the Vietnamese-Soviet backed
puppet. was placed in power to put down
the Khmer Rouge rebels.
As the country was torn by war, thousands

removal. At that moment and without justifiablecause, three members of the Wake Co. Sheriff‘sDept. placed him in a headlock and “chicken-winged" his arm behind his back. shoving himwith undeserving force out the side doors,continuing their profane verbal abuse and threatsof physical harm.When we attempted to gain some explanationfrom these officers. we too were met withprofanity and threats if we did not return to ourseats at once, which we did.. First of all, how can anyone expect one personto remain seated while thousands around himcontinue to stand, obstructing his view? It is hardfor us to believe that anyone would expect anentire crowd. let alone one person. to remainseated during a performance of an artist of EltonJohn's stature.Secondly. we are amazed. insulted andshocked at this most unprofessional display ofauthority by officers of the Wake Co. Sheriff'sDept.We feel these officers acted without properlyassessing the situation and with methods that weretotally uncalled for.
Harry Sachs50ALSand friends

Urge honviolence
The American people have had a long historyof nonviolent resistance to injustice and war.Many Americans have chosen nonvidlent civildisobedience as a means of expressing theirconvictions on a range of issues includingwomen's suffrage movement, the civil rightsactions of the 19605 and the war in Indochina.Today. thousands of patriotic and concernedcitizens are again preparing for nonviolentresistance. this time against our government'sescalating military involvement in CentralAmericaWitness for Peace. a grassroots effort centeredaround U S. churches and synagogues. maintainsa permanent nonviolent vigil in Nicaragua's warzones. Witness for Peace has organized a plan ofaction coordinated on a nationwide level designed

Cross tried to intervene, the communist
government made the relief agencies prom-
ise not to deliver food to the Khmer people.
-As in Ethiopia, the communist govern-
ment also insisted on overseeing food
distribution. The result was that half of all the
food delivered to Cambodia was trucked to
Vietnam to feed their army, according to
defectors who reached the Thailand border.
These defectors, who‘ numbered in the
thousands. also claimed that a large portion
of food relief which could not be shipped to
Vietnam due to logistical limitations was
warehoused and rotted. lt is estimated by
OXFAM that only one quarter of all the food
sent to Cambodia reached starving people.
The accusations were verified by the UN
agency UNICEF (the United. Nations
Children’s Fund). OXFAM has recently
reported that some food aid has been
diverted to the Marxist Ethiopian soldiers
fighting the rebels in the north.

Certain left-winged persons condemn theUS for not helping the poor countries.However, it is the Soviet Union that not only
causes starvation by instigating civil wars butalso refuses to give even token relief until
international outrage and horror occur. lt isironic that most of the outrage is directed by
the media at the very government which isconcerned the most — the US.

American citizens and their governmentcare very much about Ethiopia and Cam-bodia and any other place where people arehungry. Unlike the Soviet Union, Americanscare first about the hungry child rather thanthe political beliefs of his parents.
How low can people get as to starve theirenemies? Nothing is worth that type ofhuman suffering, and thank God Americansstill believe it.

to deter large scale military intervention by ourgovernment in Central America. This plan isespecially unique and practical in that it strives toforce our national leaders into a moughtfulreconsideration'of the consequences of large scalemilitary action in Central America before thataction occurs.
By signing a statement committing themselvesto a nonviolent and prayerful resistance in theevent of a US. invasion or bombing of Nicaraguaor El Salvador. the thousands of people aroundthe country who have taken the “Bledge ofResistance" are sending a strong mdssage toCongress, the departments of State and Defense,the CIA. and President Reagan. The message isclear: many Americans are opposed to furtherUS. military involvement in Central America.and these people are committed to demonstratingthis opposition in ways that would make thepolitical costs of such an intervention so large as toprevent it.
The Pledge of Resistance asks people to carryout nonviolent action on several levels in theevent of a US. invasion of Central America.Actions range from gathering at We‘t RaleighPresbyterian Church for a non-denqninationalvigil to civil disobedience in (the form of a prayerfulnonviolent sit-in at congressional offices both inRaleigh and Washington.
The Pledge of Resistance gives us theopportunity to show our commitment to theseeking of peaceful and just solutions to theproblems confronting our Central Americanneighbors and to help prevent another Vietnam.
Here in Raleigh. the Carolinas Inter-Faith TaskForce on Central America (CITCA), NorthCarolina Witness for Peace and the NC. StateCommittee on Central America are sponsoringthe effort to register people for the Pledge ofResistancebeginning this week. . a p.
l strongly urge all who are concerned to giveserious thought to signing the Pledge ofResistance before we find our friends andneighbors being sent to fight an unjust war thatnobody wants

Philip Mosesso CE
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Wrestling outlook promising

New tocarry b
Tim PeelerSports Writer

After losing suchmainstays as nationalchampion and two-timeall-America heavyweightTab Thacker. all-AmericaChris Mondragon andall-ACC Vince Bynum. it,would be easy to assumethe Pack's 198485 wrestl-Ing team would spend theseason simply rebuilding.Indeed. it would be hardto imagine that State couldcontinue its record of fourconsecutive top 10rankings. But the Pack.which finished 12th na-tionally last year. has highhopes for a similar showingin the upcoming campaign.The Pack opens its homeseason tonight againstpowerful Oregon State inReynolds Coliseum. Thematch begins immediatelyafter the basketball game.which taps off at 7:30 p.m.Coach Bob Guzzo hadwhat he called the bestrecruiting years sincecoming to State 11 yearsago. Though he admits histeam will be young andinexperienced. he is quickto point out that he is notwithout an abundance oftalent.
“Obviously. we lack ex-perience. but we have qual-ity people." Guzzo said.Exactly half of the 34men on the Pack roster arefreshmen. With only twoseniors on the team. Guzzomust mature that rawpotential into immediateproduction. This may beeasier than it sounds. considering the talent Guzzohas to choose from.Headlining a bumpercrop of freshmen is three-time Pennsylvania statechampion Joe Cesari. one. of the nation's top recruits.
The 59. l42-lb. graduateof North Schuylkill High

School was M99 namedOutstanding _Wrestler at‘ the state meet.“However. Cesari’s 1 "ac-1complishments are notlimited to the wrestlingmats. He graduated thirdin his academic class aftermaintaining a perfect '4.0GPA in his last year of
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John Connelly, one of two seniors, again will man starting duties In the 190-pound class. . .

high school. He is majoringin materials engineering.“Not only is he a giftedathlete." said Guzzo, “but
he is also a quality individ-ual."Another hot recruit thatwill immediately contrib-ute to State's-effort is NewJersey state champion (188pounds)Mike Lombardo. .“We expect big thingsfrom him." said Guzzo. “Hehas a lot of talent."Lombardo showed somepotential in the recentNavy Invitational. wherehe finished third in the190-pound class behindteammate John Connelly
and the number one seedfrom West Virginia.Also expected to con-tribute is red-shirt fresh-man Bill HersheyJThough‘he java freshman. Guz'a’oexpects'Hershey to exhibitqualities not common tofirst-year recruits.

“He's young, but he hasmaturity." Guzzo said.”He's two years out of highschool. having sat out ayear after high school andbeing red-shirted lastyear. He has a year ofcollege life behind him."Finally, Guzzo is high onTarboro native Michael.Stokes. Wrestling at the128 weight class. Stokeshas been impressive inpreseason workouts.A three-time state prepchampion, Stokes has agreat deal of talent. accord-ing to Guzzo. Stokes willprovide depth at the weak126-pound class.Other freshmen of inter-est are Garner native MarkAnnis (5-4. 118). JamesBest (5-6. 118) from Allen-town. Pa.. Dave Cummings'(5—6. 118) from Nelscoset.N.Y.. and Norm Fedon (5-8.142) from State College.Pa.
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508 St. Mary’s Street
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one of the most impor-tanté' newcomers is heavy-weight Garrett Keith. a
transfer from SUNY ofDelhi Junior College. Atwo-time JUCO all-America. he holds the na-tional junior college recordfor pins in a season and acareer.Last year he wasrunner~up in the heavy-weight division in the
JUCO national champion-ships." He is a national caliberwrestler." Guzzo said. “Ofcourse. it will be hard toduplicate what Tab did (as
a two-time all-America andnational heavyweightchampion)."Despite the onslaught offreshmen recruits. Statehas several excellent re-
turners from last year'steam.The Pack's only twoseniors - Greg Fatool and

.. Y .00.70 s

John Connelly — areexpected to assume leader-ship roles over this youngand inexperienced group.“Both have good workhabits and are rather suc-cessful." Guzzo said. “Theyhave lots of leadershipability."Sophomore Scott Turner
(5-8. 150). last year's mostoutstanding wrestler in the
ACC Tournament. also willhelp guide the newcomersto a successful collegiatedebut.With six freshmen asprobable starters. thosethree will have their handsfull with this young team.Added to the difficultyof easing newcomers intothe major collegiatewrestling scene. State willface some tough competi-tion during the year.The Pack will host pe-rennial national powersOregon State and Missouri.
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ulk as Pack tries to uphold reputation

Staff photos by 800 Thomas
. . .while sophomore Scott Turner will shoot for his second ACC crown at 150.

On the road. State willtravel to Iowa and IowaState, two of the top teamsin the nation year-in andyear-out. In fact. Iowa haswon the last seven nationalchampionships.

Guzzo admits this sched»
ule is the toughest State
has ever faced. but it is
imperative to face this
caliber of competition in
order to maintain a na-

tionalsaid.Over the last five years.State has finished in thetop 20 and has made ap-pearances In as manyNCAA Tournaments.

reputation. Guzzo
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PRIZES: 2nd-$125.00

3rd- $ 75.00

DOOR PRIZES

Featuring singing,dancing,comedy,etc.

SeleCt panel of Judges includIng

Miss NCSU Melody Speck
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Poulton rallies for

Pigskin Picks title
Watch out lioug Flutie!You're not the only manaround capable of a finalgasp comeback.Yes. State's very ownChancellor Bruce Poultonhas proven to be quite alate-strike artist in his ownright. By Saturday even-ing. I’oulton had ralliedfrom a three-game deficitto capture the prestigiousTechnician Pigskin Picksregular-season champion»ship.Poulton's ”-6 mark forthe week. which includedthe lone correct pick ofKentucky over Tennessee.catapulted him ahead ofWRALRadio sportscasterRon Colbert. who floun—dered to a lowly 7-10record. Poulton finishedwith a 15985-7 overallmark. while Colbert woundup a single game back at158-867.

Colbert along Withthe rest of the panel willget one more chance at"The Chance." as the Howlpicks will roll around ivmweeks from now.In the week's least:publicized contest. Stateupended winless DurhamHillside 2-0. spoiling theHornets' bid foraHomecoming win. Thewinning safety occurredwhen Hillside's quarter-back ran the wrong wayafter fumbling his ownsnap from center.In another major error.the annual Army-Navyclash was inCorrectly listedas one of Saturday’s games(we'll never trust StreetSmith again). The game. tobe played next Saturday.will be dropped from thestandings since the pickswould have no bearing on
the outcome.

Santa Barbara,
Coliseum.

Shore (Feb. 13).

Maryland 45. Virginia 84South Carolina 22. Clemson 21North Carolina 17, 1
Kentucky 17. Tennessee 2Houston 24. Texas Tech 17Mississippl 24. Mississippi 8t. 8Arboaa 16. Ariana 8t. noSMU at. Arias-s8

Boston College 4‘5 1 .230“!

What’s Up?
TODAY

Men’s Basketball: State vs. California-
7:30 p.m.. Reynolds

Wrestling: State vs. Oregon State, 9:30
p.m.. Reynolds Coliseum.

Ticket Policy
Five more games during the 1984-85 basketball

season will be general admission games. Those five are:
Cal-Santa Barbara (tonight). Harford (Dec. 3). N.C. A&T
(Dec. 5). St. Francis (Dec. 19) and Maryland-Eastern

Students will be admitted to these games upon
presentation of their ID and registration card at doors
marked “Student Entrance" (number four at the main
entrance and the doors facing the Student Center).

Pigskin Results
hawaii 48. New Mexico 18Texas AIM 35.TCU 21Grambliag 81. Southern usemantra-panic“ 1 . ..‘Oklahonfim.0ua ‘ 81.14” "‘Baylorufll‘eaas 10NotraDane19.USC7LSUQWAP .. 1. j?

Staff “from Uy Ansel iidtw'i Abdul

Men ‘sloppily awesome’

in crushing of Camels
Devin SteeleExecutive Sports Editor

”Sloppily awesome"
probably best describesthe men's basketball teamin'its Saturday nightopener. a 94-54 romp ofout-manned Campbell in
Reynolds Coliseum.The Pack unloaded a
heavy arsenal against thedefenseless Camels and
showed just how strongthe nation‘s 13tharankedteam may be. But. withcoach Jim Valvano
experimenting with atleast 12 different lineups.
the Wolfpack also lookedsloppy in his attempt toblend a wealth of talent.

Despite the wide marginof victory. Valvano wasconcerned about his team's19 turnovers and 57 per-cent free throw shooting.“It's nice to win by 40against a team of
Campbell's caliber andkno’w we didn't play all
that well," he said."”Wemust improve in all areas.
“A critical aspect of ourseason will be getting ev-erybody their playing time.

We'd better be able toshoot free throws better.too. Yes. it presents aproblem having so muchdepth. How to sub. who toThompson makes soup of Campbell defenders. The Pack had an Mmm, Mmm good time play (and) when to play
in its opener.

them is difficult rightnow."
Valvano started Spud

Webb and Ernie Myers in
the backcourt and Lorenzo
Charlfl.’ Cozell McQueenand Nate McMillan un—derneath. From there. heshuffled the deck. withMcMillan seeing time at
three different positions -small forward. big guard
and point guard. And the6-5 junior college transfershowed the confidence of aveteran in handing out
nine assists. blocflng threeshots and getting two
steals while hitting two ofhis three shots from the
floor.

"I've said from day onethat Nate is our mostversatile player. the oneWe can't afford to suit upwithout." Valvano said.
“He's one aspect of ourlineup we haven't had inthe past. He‘s important tous."
Freshman ChrisWashburn had his first-game jitters. 3 ing just2-0f-7 from t andl~of-5 from the". . Hisfirst dunk. with 32 secondsleft. brought the capacitycrowd to an uproar after hehad missed his first twostuff attempts.

Pack women cop pair of wins in Dogwood
From Staff Reports .,'

The women's basketballteam started its season on
the winning track this.weekend but had to strug-
gle to gain one of its twovictories in the Dogwood
Classic in Fayetteville.The Wolfpack. on thestrength of Linda Page's 29
points. claimed an overtime74-68 decision againstUNC-Charlotte Saturdaynight. Page. a senior
forward. also sparked thePack to victory Fridaynight. scoring 26 points in a.93-63 thrashing of EastCarolina.In the other games.
North Carolina crushed
UNC-Charlotte 82-44 onFriday before defeating

GREAT $2.99

STUDENTJSPECIALS
COUNTRY COMBO SPECIAL

Gardner's famous regular combination plate featuring fresh
pit-cooked barbecue, delicious southern fri
potatoes. brunswick stew. cole slaw. and hushpuppies.

All for only $2.99
(coupon good alter 4:33pm. dail

ed chicken. boiled

A REAL CHICKEN SPECIAL
Gardner's big delicious hand-cut breast of chicken sandwich.a bowl of homemade chicken pastry. an order of french fries.and fresh-brewed iced tea or coffee.

East Carolina 77-65 onSaturday. The Tar Heelswere paced by Dawn§toyster. who scored 21
points and had eight re-bounds against the 49ersand popped in 27 pointsand grabbed 14 boardsagainst the Pirates.
Against UNCC. Statemanaged only a 36 percentshooting percentage fromthe floor. Coach Kay Yowsaid the 49ers' zone de-

fense created the mostproblems for her team.“Charlotte was very wellprepared for us.” she said.,“There was no pressure onus in bringing the balldown (court). They madesure they were back ondefense, and this stoppedour fast break. Against
(North) Carolina. (UNCC)played a full-court

“'qulplqiu'l‘l‘

828-1590
one couponper student

"iuiviiiiliiiiiuiv'i

. $5.00
‘lli"'llll"‘llll""ll1""|l|""llll'if”

Group President.

UNI)! H

man-to—man defense. andCarolina scored a lot oftransition baskets". Theyplayed very aggressivelyand with a lot of emotion.“The thing that hurt usthe most was our shooting.though we held them to 36percent (shooting from thefloor). We could never getthe timing or a combina-tion of five (players) to
click well on offense. Weknew where we needed toget the ball. but we wereineffective getting it there.When we had good shots.we were unable to putthem down.“ .Page set two school re-
cords by sinking 17 consec-utive free throws. That
broke school records formost consecutive freethrows (10) and most freethrows in a game (16).

§I""III'"llll""llll'"Nil"'llll"'ll|l'"'|ll|"'llll'"l||l|"'llll"'ll)l‘"fill""lll""|ll""lll'""lll'""ll""Ill""'l|l""l||""llll""ll|"'"ll""||l""|l||""ll|""lll"l

This Coupon is Worth $500
‘FIVE DOLLAR

with student ID.
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

'HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. NC. 27607

Due to increased popularity of the organization group
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ATTENTION

ORGANIZATION PRESIDENTS

State. which trailednearly the entire game.had a chance to possiblyseal the win with :08 left inregulation. but it missed aone-and-one free throw op—portunity.The Pack led 67—66 with1:21 left in the overtimewhen a jump ball wascalled. The Pack’s PriscillaAdams got the tip andscored for a 6966 Statelead. The Wolfpack thenhit five foul shots in a row
to gain the win.“With four minutes left(in , regulation). we wereeight points down. andwit two minutes left. wewere six points down."Yow said. “We really keptour poise. We were fortu-nate to pull the game out."'Adams, a junior center.added 14 for the Pack.

828-1590
call forappointment
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Against East Carolina.the Pack used a hot-shooting hand and asmothering defense to gainits biggest win against thPirates in years.“I was really pleasedbecause East Carolina hasreally fine team players,"Yow said. “I was pleasedwith our defensive effort.
and we also shot well.Overall. it was a good teameffort. We had 24 stealsand 18 assists.“There are some areaswhere we obviously needto work on. but for anopening game. I was reallypleased with the way weplayed."The Pirates led early.23-14. But the Pack. using a13-4 spurt. tied the game at27 with 11:52 left in thehalf.After State went up29-27 on a Robyn Mayolay-up. ECU went into athree-minute scoringdrought. The Wolfpackbuilt a 48436 halftime lead.

Sophomore Russell
Pierre. showing new-found
confidence. came off the
bench to score 12 points
(5-of-6 from the floor). His
total included a couple of
shots underneath that heso often missed last season.

Senior Cozell McQueen
(13 points. 10 boards) evenscored on a few surpisinginside moves that drewraves from the crowd.

Myers. who was mired ina shooting slump much oflast season. also was ef-fective in firing in 16 points
on a 7-for-9 touch.

Charles (18 points). get-ting some breathing roominside for a change. was hisusual self in 26 minutes ofaction.
Twelve of 14 players

scored for the Pack.

CAMPBELL (54)McGee 17. Elbaum 10. Grier7. Austin 6. Nash 5. Whitted 2.Hensley 2. Huggstetler 2.Welch 2. Jones'l.STATE (94)Charles 18. Myers I6. Mc—Queen 13. Pierre l2. McMillan6. Thompson 6. Bolton 6. Webb6. Washburn 5. Del Negro 2.Jackson 2. Gannon 2.Halftime: State. 42—28.Records: State 10.CampbellO-l.

Classic
Page. scoring nine of 17Wolfpack points. led a

scoring spree midway inthe second half as her teampulled away.Sophomore forwardAngela Daye chipped inwith 13 points and Mayoadded 12.

UNCC (68)Williams 18. Lucas 16.Wilson 16. Gainor 6. Reeves 6,Kennington 5. Camp 1.STATE (74)Page 29. Adams 14. Mayo 8.Trice 5. Treadway 8. Mulligan4.Daye 2.Halftime: UNCC. 81-80.Records: State 20. UNCC0-2.
ECU (63)Squirewell l7. Bragg 14.Bethea 11. Anderson 7. Foster6. Phillips 2. Watras 2.Ridgway 2. Rodriguez 2.STATE (93)Page 26. Daye 13. Mayo 12.Lindsay 9. Trice 8. Rouse 8.Treadway 6. Adams 5.Mulligan 4. Hillman 2.Halftime: State. 4836.

5384. our of state.weekdays.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH.
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$190
Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. Fortuther information call 832-0535 (toll free in state. 1-600-532-1-300-532-5383) between 9am-5pm

“Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St . Raleigh. NC 27603

COME MEET...

ROTARACT
‘ All for only $239(mmmm" 4:30 pm my) photos. we have decided to extend available dates for these

pictures. The new dates are: January 21—24 from 7:00 pm
until 8:00 pm on the Second floor of the Student Center.
We hope that this advance notice will give your group
enough time to decide upon an available time slot. Please
contact us at 737-2409 before January 17 to reserve your
space.

An NCSU service club for
career-minded students
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO WORKWITH LEADING PROFESSIONALS AND

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES IN YOUR FIELD
Organizational Meeting
Tuesday Nov. 27 8:30

Brown Room Student Center
ALL STUDENTS INVITED

| For more information contact
Dave Norris: 737-3211

BIG DOG COMBO SPECIAL
Gardner's one and only Big Dog footlong hot dog with a bowlof fresh brunswick stew. an order of french fries. andfresh-brewed iced tea or coffee.

All for only $2.99 ,(coupon good after 4:30 pm daily)
Please remember that 30 percent of your group must

purchase a 1985 Agromeck. We will also need a list of
names of the people in your organization and a short
paragraph describing your group.

CHICKEN PASTRY DINNER
”‘Gardner's homemade chicken pastry. served with boiled
‘potatoes. fresh collards. and fresh-brewed iced tea or coffee. rrréfirrrer‘errrérrens—

Aiifor only Again let us express the importance of your contacting us CIO . .
(couponooOOaher‘s'aop.m.M 32'99 by the 17th of January. The sooner you call. the better GlthiCS SILESKIC'sé'Iyii'v'__ . . . (919)4938444

Hilaborough St. at Dixie Trail . Avant Ferry Shopping Center chorce of time you wrllhaveto choose from. PEN M-F 11200-6.uu SAT 11:00.4:
2000 8. Wilmington St. ‘ . . Mlc'iiochPiilcs. INC.

YOU ALWAYS GETMORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT PS Individual class portraits are being taken weekdays '5thOldest Computer Retailer in Durham* With Proven Reliability* And the lowest prices.Professmuais sewing the Trianglet with serwce.* Training.andtvExpertise in all the latest hardware‘ ' and software‘ Ail mm. was orders ale welcome.
SPECIAL III I Hi; WEEKintroductory offer Volkswrrter Screntific $297.

-fififififififi-

February 4 to 20. Sign up outside room 3123 of the Student
Center after Christmas. ‘

GARDNER’S x

BARBECUE
FOR THE TASTE OF HOME

The 1985 Agromeck a.
Room 3123. University Student Center
Phone 737-2409
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Eating Tims food fOr thought
Have you ever stopped to wonder about one of theessentials of life? That innate drive to find pleasurethrough one of the beauties of nature? Thatsatisfying feeling when you know you've experi-enced one of the things that makes life worth living?Yes. that one element that can make a bad day turnout good — food.
Had you going for a minute there. didn't we?Well. .to some people. food is such a satisfyingexperience. You don't think Orson Welles i5torturing himself. do you? Food. and the things thatone goes through to attain it, can sometimes be

quite interesting.
_ Take, for instance. grocery shopping. How sweetit is. Where else can you find a toothbrush and a
toilet brush in the sa place in the same store?And why is toilet pape 7 ht across from the paper
plates? I mean. they’re at opposite ends of the
digestive spectrum. .

You really want to talk food? Let’s
talk Hillsborough Street. Every '
morning we lay our mats toward
that mecca of good food that lies
between The Keg and Branch

Banking and Trust.

.Obviously, an industrial engineer from Statedidnt desxgn the grocery store. If they had, thebread wouldn't be at the back of the store. Then itwouldn't be the first thing the bag boy mashesbeyond recognition.
And how do you like the way they stick little

knick-knacks that you might have forgotten at the
checkout counter? Good idea, except when theknick-knack is the thing you needed in the first
place. After spending 20 minutes looking for razor
blades, it's a bit disheartening to find them on the
way out.

Golden Chain takes new applications
Kim FrazierFeature Writer

terms." In addition, thecurrent chain members
also choose three “honor-

The
Tim

Brothers
TIM ELLIHGTOH TIM TEW

Maybe you don't do much grocery shopping. You
might be one of those lucky students that eats at the
Dining Hall. Yes. the university has decided that
since you are an on-campus freshman. you would like
to eat a well—balanced meal in a nice quite
atmosphere. Thus, the university built the Dining
Hall.

Lovely place, that Dining Hall. All the conve-
niences of an obstacle course at Fort Bragg. No
waiting in line either. Just step right up and grab a
plate of that beautiful beige food.
The food is not all bad at the Dining Hall. Half of

the Tim Brothers ate there for darn near two
semesters. But while the food is not all bad. you
don't see many folks returning to the Dining Hall
after their meal plan is used up.

You really want to talk food? Let's talk
Hillsborough Street. Every morning we lay our
mats toward that mecca of good food that lies
between The Keg and Branch Banking and Trust.
You know that saying that Chapel Hill is the
southern part of heaven? It's a lie. Hillsborough
Street is where it's at. man.

Wouldjbe assassins could easily waste the TimBrothers” by blowing up Baxley‘s at lunch. Nearly
everyday, we are chowing down there. In fact,
Mom's food doesn't even taste right since we were
adopted by the Baxleys.
Speaking of lunch. what lunch would be complete

without that dietary staple, tea? Tea is such an
ignorant drink that it must be an American original.
Think about it.

First. you heat it to get the flavor. then you put

Christmas social will beheld in the Walnut Room of expression and greaterconcern of duty in all

“.8 in it to make it cold. Next, we saturate it with
sugar to make it sweet and then douse it with a
lemon to make it sour. Only in America.
One of America's favorite luncheon delicacies is

the salad. Whoever thought of putting stale breadcrumbs on a salad and calling them something fancy
like croutons was a genius. Next thing you know
they will be taking useless green vegetables and
putting them on your plate as decoration. They'll
probably call it parsley.

While we're talking side orders. consider ice
cream. Probably the best place to meet girls in
Raleigh is at Steve's Ice Cream. Thousands of the
opposite sex trek there to indulge and consequently
declare that such indulgence is wrecking their diet.

‘Makes a lot of sense to us, but that's another_
' column.

Mega brownie points can be had here guys. so
listen to some friendly advice. Your girlfriend would
be very impressed by an excursion to Steve's.
especially if you were to be real romantic about it.
They always fall for that sort of thing.
That is. of course. if you can bear the thought of

having your ice cream mugged in front of your very
eyes. Somehow the thought of my M&Ms being
pulverized into an ice cream mush makes it a might
less appetizing. but what the heck. we eat oatmeal.
Hence. therefore. thus and thitherto. food is not

only life-sustaining but downright whimsical. Why
do you think they call that guy the “Good Humor"
man?

Deep Purple, one of heavy metal's founding fathers, has released a new album entitled Perfect Stranger. The album,
, on Polygram Records, features the original Deep Purple lineup performing all new material.

pllQ'U C Ourtesy Poly/(3mm Rn ords

In 1926. one of the oldestand most distinguishedhonorary organizations atthis university was formed.Exclusive to State. thisscholastic organization isknown as the GoldenChain.Each year 12 rising se-
niors are chosen as new“links" to the Golden
Chain. They are selected
for overall excellence inscholastic and extracur-ricular activities, withemphasis on leadership and
participation. This is de-
scribed in the organiza-tion's constitution as “citi-
zenship in its broadest

ary members" — outstand-ing individuals from thefaculty, alumni and ad-ministration.Iii 1984, the GoldenChain added its 755th link,showing the vast scope theorganization has taken on.Its prestige can be seen in
the accomplishments ofpast members such as JimHunt. Bob Jordan andEddie Knox.Applications for thisyear's Golden Chain in-ductions are being taken
through Dec. 2 and areavailable from Student
Government or any cur-rent member. On Dec. 7. a

the Student Center toallow current members tobecome better acquaintedwith prospective members.
All induction. “tapping rib...ual" will take place Jan. 30.where old members will gointo classrooms and re-cognize new membersamidst their peers. Theselnew members will behonored at a banquet inFebruary.The Golden Chain doeshot stop with the induc-
tions. Its purpose. as de-clared by the constitution.is “to instill the highest. ideals of life by promotinghigher scholarship. betterathletics, clearer self-

campus organizations."Members take on an activepart in campus life by
sponsoring activities suchas Parents‘ Day. the votingshuttle and blood drives,along with aiding in
Homecoming and otherprojects. Plans for nextsemester include a blooddrive and a proposed con-
tribution to the “State ofthe Future" campaign.celebrating State's 100thanniversary.Sue Breriman, a GoldenChain member. states thatthe main purpose of theorganization is to “benefitthe students and theschool.

New dinner theatre opens in Raleigh
Shep Overton
Feature Writer

The new Raleigh Inn
Dinner Theatre opened last
Thursday with a fine pro
duction of Jerome Kern's
and Oscar HammersteinII's musicalcomedy Show
Boat.Show Boat was splen-
didly directed by Ed
Lillard, introducing some
new talent in the Raleigh
area as well as giving a
second glimpse at someveterans. Dan Johnston
(Gaylord Ravenall and
Lillian Ring (Magnolia)
added a great deal of

charm to their roles. Sonia
Galloway also stood out as
she sang and dancedvividly across stage.
The music and vocalswere well directed by Kim

Leggett and Margaret
Rice. and the stage set wasconvincing. thanks to Louis
M. Shea. who has worked
in our own Thompson

. Theatre.
The dinner theatre provides some fantastic food

as well. offering a seated
dinner with a choice ofprime roast rib, shrimp
scampi and roast leg of
lamb.

e
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Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternitites.Sororities.Clubs.etc.

_---------------------

i Shirts Caps ”7 Novelties
.1]:d‘calieatgd Sorori y Twill Stitching Sweats
Long Sleeve T's T-shirts Embroidery
Cam us Reps 832-9425 .

I Todderooks-Mike Spears 2412 Atlantic Ave

The production ofShowboat will run Wed-nesday through Sundayevenings until Dec. 31.Advanced reservations andgroup-rate discounts areavailable by calling RobinIngram at 781-4433. Theprices for the tickets are$17.50 on Wednesday.Thursday and Sundayevenings, $18.50 on Fridayevenings and $19.50 on

Saturday evenings. Hors
d‘oeuvres. dinner (entree.salad. fresh vegetables andcoffee or tea) and the playare included in the ticketcost.For fine entertainmentand great dining. take alook at the new Raleigh InnDinner Theatre. It islocated at 6339 GlenwoodAvenue (Route 70 West) inRaleigh.

Chuck Norris good but not great in

Tim EllingtonDiversions Editor
Chuck Norris is at his

karate-kicking, bad-guy-beating best in his new
film Missing In Action.Unfortunately. that is notenough to carry this flickabout an Americanserviceman out to rescue
soldiers who are still miss-ing in action in, Vietnam.From the title of themovie and the commercials
that flooded the airwavesjust before Thanksgiving.you probably already havea good idea as to the plot of
this film. And if you think
it resembles the motionpicture Uncommon Valor
released last year. you'reabsolutely correct.Norris plays an ex-serviceman who was acommanding officer inVietnam. Having been held
prisoner himself for eightyears in the SoutheastAsia jungles. he's con—
vinced that the Vietnamese

REVIEW

MONDA Y FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

are still holding prisoners.But the Vietnamese gov-
ernment says no.When asked to go toVietnam on a peaceful.
diplomatic mission by theState Department. Norris
agrees. The first person hemeets when he gets off the
plane is the man who heldhim prisoner and tortured
him. Needless to say. theevent is not all smiles.
So here we go. Norris

proceeds to upset the
Vietnamese (not to mentionthe U.S.I with his accusa-
tions that there are stillprisoners in the country.
Naturally, all his claims are

refuted by the Vietnamese.
Norris then takes mattersinto his own hands.After tactfully findingout the location of thePOW camp. he employs thehelp of an old army buddywho just happens to be inSoutheast Asia and justhappens to owe Norrissome favors. Coincidence?Nah. just good luck.So our two heroes gointo Vietnam heavilyarmed and somehow un-detected. The real actionstarts when Norris findsthe camp and tries to
rescue the Americans thatare indeed being heldthere.The first thing that putsa damper on the film isthat everything is too easy.I find it hard to believe twoguys could take on a coun~try and win. They don'teven have a good plan.

l"l\.\l l,\fI\|‘I |\'l| \l II \| llll<\l \\HII'| I(|\l. HI
Attorneys At LuW

., Vietnammovie Missing in Action
Despite the good fightscenes. Norris' tough-guyimage drags a little.The story is believableand the acting is adequate.though I don't see many
Academy Award nominations in the future. ChuckNorris is known to makehigh-energy movies thatfeature lots of hand-tohandcombat. and this movieholds true to form. If you
generally like Chuck
Norris movies. you'll prob-ably enjoy this one too.If you walk in with theidea that you are going tosee a fairly good movie.you will probably not bedisappointed. The movie isrealistic. as the Vietnamvet behind me told his
friend quite often.Don't expect too much.but. for exciting enter
tainment Missing In Actionwill suffice.
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THE LEGAL CLINIC

lhrIIIl/I/ I/ \u/nmml Ill/lulu! I \frt/s/Iu/IHg] Jae-w , ,

* nmras’rnousa
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

‘ YOUR CHOICE OF:
Salads 50c extra

BEEF mes. French Fries
a Slaw $5 99 '

SPAGHETTI w/Meal Sauce
& Salad $3 99

fuesday November '27Party w Mike Hopkins playingCountry and flock music

SHRIMP- French Fries
I 8. Slaw $5 99

CHICKEN STRIPS French Fries
8. Slaw $4 99
CLAM STRIPS- French Fries.
Slaw.and Hush Puppies $3.99

ALLIGATOR ALLEY BAR AND LOUNGE
ENTER l AINMEN I AND SUPER HAPPY HOUR

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM - 9.00 PM

Wednesday November 98Dave Collins Opening act for Emmy LOu Harris.Crystal Gayle, am Oyster (on, I Hank Williams, Ir

ANY CROISSANT CREATION. , Thursday November 29.. a l 4-. lull and Mules Folk and Countryt\lma films Lli' IIJII Huasl Ike! 'lulu, A f’flwldt ’ EQ‘f,1
vlurid t'. .. moay November 30lobby Pitts_. ‘ STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM\.I 2811 Hillsborough St.
' 832-6653

Saturday December 1June Frye little bl! of CVCMhmg'
BREAKFAST HOUSE833-3201 ' 2106 Hillsborough St.- (arms from Dell tower)AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Cher
B'U'OQY Clult Vi‘i” r=<iWednesday, November 38 10845 1 ‘ t‘ 't In ,' ~Planning for Ifhriqrmgg pdriy
and 'Spllf’lg I:Refreshments server:

Eucrutreiufi‘ru estimate

1.1 ' ,,in. rrt,

INTERVIIWSHoneywell him, {'21Vepco Nov 78American Hoechst Nov 1’11
Burlington Ind Nov 110
Gmal Electric Dec 4Engelhard Corp Dec it
Looking for Electrical, chemical,
mechanical and nuclear lVepcol stu
dents Apply 115 Page Hall 1711/ 23001
FOR DECEMBER INOINEERINO
GRADUATES: A workshop on how toconduct your own too search ahergraduation Workshop covers markering yourself and usrng assertive robhunting strategies to make contact
wrth potential employers Sponsored
by Placement center, workshop meetsThursday, Nov. 29, 45pm, 331 DabneyNo srgn up necessary
Friday, November 30, 1884, 7 am, 2ndfloor North Study Lounge in Bragaw,Prayer Meeting. All are welcome1

Industrial Engineering Student Chapter
meeting November 28, 121 107A
Park Shops lunch served. Membersand non members welt nine .
liberal Arts Malors You can explore

"I'your career With an internship learn
how in orientation meetinnged, Nov
78, at 2811 in (3 111 link Preregister in
Career Planning E1 Placement Center,
28 Dabney
Medical Technology Club Meeting
Monday, November 26, 700pm 3533
Ga Hall Featured Guest Speaker DrSusan Smith Topic. Gene Probes
Everyone is mood to attend
Monday, November 28, 1884, 3.00 pm,
226A Bragaw Prayer Meeting, All are
welcome1
NCSU College democrats-meet Tues.-
Nov. 27, at 708 pm in the Brown
Room Tom Gilmore is speaking
PREIAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATIONerI meet on Thursday, November 29,at 4:15 pm in Winston III. Activitiesfor the Spring Semester Will bediscussed, including trips to vrsrt NC.Law Schools All interested students

5
MW

are welcome
SOCIETY OT WOMEN ENCNEERS Last1884 meetrng Tues, Nov 27, 600 in
the Walnut Room Agrumeck picture(dress irn'I, ollicer elections; wrne andcheese mixer wrth Theta Tau Every
body be there
SUMMER SESSION IN FRANCE 13being planned by the Dept. of Foreign
Languages at the CAVILAM School,Vichy, France Come hear about theprogram on Nov 27 at theErdahICloyd Theatre 4:30pmInterested persons call Dr Mykyta or
Dr Rollins at 2475 for information.
The Economics Society rs havrng a
meeting Wednesday, November 28
Our Speaker IS Van Hogan of Hoganand Associates. We Will also have
officer nominations Imponant meeting!
The ETA Omicron Chapter of Alpha PhiAlpha Fraternity, Inc.,wrll be holding its
spring '85 Smoker on Wed. Nov. 28,1984 at 7:00 pm. in the Blue Room,
Student Center. All Interested young
men please attend.
Wednesday, November 28, 1984, 8:30pm, Dining Hall, Large group meeting.
Please come and fellowship With us!. ,i1_~ .-

_._ Classifieds

wmmwstMperi/vordwithiriiieririrri 0151.50. Deadfiriefor edsis4:!!! pro. two deysbdfore yoorodis
reappear.8ringtheedby3134UriiversityStuderrtCeriter.Alladsmbeprepeid.

Typing
_________.,__—#If it can be typed, I can type II.

Duickly, accurately, reasonable. Mrs.
Tucker, 828-6512
NEED IT TYPED" Highquality work.
Word processor. Proofreading and
spelling check, $4.201mnglespaced
page, $2 50ldoublevspaced 782 0508
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REA
SDNABLE Freshman papers,
doctoral dissertations, everything in
between. Call 828-8512 Mrs, Tucker.
Typing — Let me do your typing at a
reasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. Call
Ginny, 848-8791.
TYPING SERVICE. Fast, accurate, reas.
rates. IBM Selectric, Call 872-9481
aher 3 pm.

TYPING SERVICES. IBM Selectrrc
Chorce of Pica, Elite, Orator or ScriptCall 8343747.
TYPING. Near campus. $1.25 per US
page Karen: 8337140
24 hour Typeset Resumes Unlimited
Styles, 702 W. Jones St. Call 834 5896.

Help Wanted
F_Z money in your spare time. $5.00
per hour plus bonuses. Must be
friendly and outgoing. 8338230.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $18,558
$50,553lyear, Now hiring. Your areaFor information call 805887 6000 Ext,
R4488
Landscape/Engineering firm seeking
carrier/office help. Minimum wage ,
own car. Call for appomtment
8281803.
OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, yr. round.
Europe, S. Amer, Australia, Asra. All
fields. 3988-2000 mo. Sightseeing. Free
info. Write lJC, PO Bx 52'NC5, Corona
Del Mar, Ca 82825.

8:30-5:30 M-F9-2 Saturday throughDecember 29thDowntown
same block as Hardee's

207 Fayetteville Street Mall

10% OFF
with NCSU
student ID

SECURITY OFFICERS: Pan-time posr»trons available. Must be available on
weekends. Also some weeknightsavailable. Uniforms furnished. Paid
vacations. Apply in person or call8727880, Mon. Thru Fri,» 9 am to 3
pm. Burns International Security

Servrces 1100 Navaho Drive , Surte
Gl 2, Raleigh, N C EOE
Waitresses, Dishwashers, Cooks. Goodhours, close by Apply in person
Crowley's off Dixie Trail
Waitresses, Part and full time New 24hour Restaurant Good pay according
to experience and ability Apply

,between 6 am and 2 pm BC's
Restaurant, 1 Stinnybrook
WANTED: FRESHMAN OR SOPHO
MORE in the School of Agriculture or
Horticulture to maintain a 50 year old
yard now in excellent condition Phone
832 7385 or 828 2181

For Sale
CHRISTMAS TREE SALE Reserve
your mountain grown Christmas tree
now, for pick up on Dec 2nd. 8 to 8 ft
Fraser Firs at reasonable prices, See
any brother of Alpha Zeta, or call
8512084; 4888825 CHRISTMAS IS
JUST AROUND THE CORNER.
Dorm Size retrrgerator in excellent
condition $120. Call 8518744. Ask forPunt”mtruy.

Miscellaneous
Leased Parking )6 block to your
budding or Dorm. Guaranteed mace.
8345180 24 hr. answering.

Hermanand AT&T.

Long Dis

~ Winners

if
Herman van Springel. long distance
cyclist left the others far behind in '
the 4981 Bordeaux—Paris race...
covering over 362 miles in 13 hours
35 minutes, 18 seconds;

A7&7 long distance leaves the others
far behind, too. You'll get great

service, unmatched quality—plus
savings that keep on rolling every

day You '/I save 40% evenin93~60%
nights and weekends. So you'll

come out way ahead

For information on A7& 7 Long Distance Service
call 1 800 222-0300.

The mate you near the wetter we sound.

Crier Policy

Technican runs Crier once a week on Mondays
and on a space available basis in the Wednesday
and Friday editions. Criers must be submitted to
the Technician office by Firday at 4:30 it they are
to run the following Monday. Criers must be from
a campus organization and can announce any
event or meeting except fund-raisers and parties.
Crier announcements must be limited to 30 words
or less. Any announcement that meets these
criterion will be run in the Monday issue of
Technician. In the event that Technician is not
published on Monday, Crier will be run in the next
issue of Technician.

awesome“

AND Now irv RESPONSE
ToALL YOUR REQUESTS, 1
WE PKESENr1. .
CHAINSAW ROLLER DEKBV.”

for next semester. Paid positions. Interest-
ed? Call
Jeany.

We need Entertalnment and Feature writers |

757-2411 and ask for Tim or

Reproductive Health Care

, \7 .1 .V/fi _\ \_ ,/g, 7/ V. \ ‘. ‘

TI'IE fiémir‘g I7
centeifihfii/

c, J

Understanding. non-judgmental care that
includes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 7816550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

1S5:..3;

1211 Hillsborouqh Street 833-4588

10% OFF PARTS
OR ACCESORIES
WITH THIS AD

Layaway for
Christmas

r

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE WMAKES a»

RESTAURANT

L

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon
one coupon per person .1

Good thru December 31, 1984 '--———————.-———.——
1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of Thevaell Tower)

neuter-nationalnoose oi Pancakes
86‘9““!2“- .


